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heir clerk, fined the plaintif' forty shillings
and costs, in spite of an objection. Subse-
quently the plaintiff was arrested upon a war-
rant issued by the defendants to enforce the
conviction, and conveyed to the police station,
where he paid the amount under protest. The
conviction wvas aftersvards quashed by the
Court of Queen's Bench, on the ground that as
the path in question did not run by the side of
a public carniage way, the m"gstrates had no
jurisdiction in the case. (Viîdei5 &f 6 Viet, C,
50, S. 72). The plaintif' then breught the
present action for the amount of bis attorney's
bill and costs, The defendants had expressed
their regret at having voluntarily exceieded
their jurisdiction, and tendered £78, which,
however, the plain 'ff declined to accept. The
Lord Chiief Baron, bore whom. the case was
-tried, directed the jury that the only question
-vas as to the arnount of danmages, and the jury
,awarded £247. We are flot concerned with
-the merits of the case, otherwise than as lie7
'bear upon the efficiency of ordinaiy justices of
-the peace. As regards the defendants, they
.appear to have acted bond jide, and without
,any bias beyond the desire to arrive at a cor-
'reet decision in the case hefore them; but the
'bcst possible intentions are utterly futile if
-there be no power for theni to set in motion;-
-and, ernphatica:'ly in the case of a judge, knew-
ledge is power-knowledge of a special descnip-
tion, legal knowledge. How much knowledge
of uiagistrate's law these two Suffolk justices
.possessed may be gathered froni their evidenco
in this case, as given in the Times.

Captain - stated thaý he was one of the
convicting magistrates in the case, lie had
been guided in the matter solely by the advice
eof the clerk to the justices. He had not the
slightest ill-feeling towards the plaintiff, and
so on . . . H1e had been so short a tume on
*the bench that he did not know whetber it
'#as customary to give notice before issuing a
warrant of this kind. H1e had looked once or
twice into a book upen the duty of justices of
the peace. 11e always took the advice of the.
justice's clerk in matters of pure law.

M.- the second defendant, and also one
of the convicting magistrates, had been oe of
the justices of tie county since last September
twelvemonth. He had also acted in Ibis mat.
ten under the advice of the justices' clerk. He
had no ill-feeling Iowards the plaintif'...
He had neyer looked through the Highway
Acta, and had ho donc so ho should net haio
understood them

These gentlemen state, candidly eneugh,
that their decisions are the decisions ef tho
cerk to the justices, and se far their caue in
ominently a representativez One ; but is thiu ad-
visable ? If the clerk be the. real judgc se far
aB concerna matters of law, lot hum sit as a
judge te direct tie magistrates as te the law,
and let hua ruling be binding 'upen tient, se
tiai t a udgeof eti superier eurt upen a
jury. in Ibis case a decision upon the opera-
tien. et tho IHhway Acta waa neminally given
.by two.gentlemen, oaeof whem "'had leeked
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once or Iwice mbt a book upon the duty of
justices of tie peaoe2 the other, " had neyer
looked through the. Highway Acts, and had ho
donc se should not have understood theni."f
We repent that we have ne antagonism against
either ef these panticular justices, or theit
clenk Everything appears te have been done
bond jîde. It is.the systemiunder which lieue
things are done with which, we find fault. In
the present case the effect of the wrongful de-
cision has been redressed by an appeal te
Westminster, but if the party convicîed had
been a labouring man, Ihere probably would
and could have been ne appeal. A justece of
tie peace is a judge, though an humble ens,
and as such, we really think ho should pessess
tome knowledge of the law which he is swora
te administer.-Solicitors' JournaL.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELEOTION CASES.

(Reported by HENaT OBaîszçi. Esq., Bait er-at-Lato,
Reporter ti Practice court and Chambers.)

RRIcGNÂ Ecx aI. Wu. AtDaMIoi v. JoaN Bouy'.

N'urnCtpla mPImeto te by ,,oters and cani'
date- Wh deto ome csN ,e g,, votera of candi
dates dsquaZlatt"-Survender of tenancy.

B. and A. were partners occupying prenises as co-tenanu.
under a yearly tenancy on the terms of an expired 1caB6
Before the nomination day for a municipal election tb
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dissolved partnership, B. leaving the business and prt'
mises, of which A. remained in possession. A. short
afterwards went into partnership with B., and the nO
firm then took a fresh lease of the premises from sa5i5,
landiord.

Held, 1. That B. was not at the timc of the election t
co-tenant of A., the tcnancy having been surrendered i
operation of law.

2. That the non-paymcnt of taxes by a candidate befOO
the election disqualifies hixo.

8. That municipal elections commence with the noxnli9
tion day, and the disqualification of a candidate
reference to that day.

4. If a candidate dlaims te be elected by reason of the dWir,
qualificato of biponet he must se distînctly O1850i
Il at the nomnination, an also notify the electors "$
they are throwing away their votes.

[Common Law Chambers, Maruh, 1868]1
This WaS a writ et aummens in the nastl'

et a quo warranto, calling upon John Boy7
te show by wbat authority hoe oxorclsed
enjoyed tho office ef Alderman for tie WS"
of St. David, in the City et Toronto, and W
ho ahould net bo romoyed therefrom, a
William Adamaen bo doclared duly el eîe a
b. admittod there, on grounds disclosed
the ahatemeni et said William Adameen, and b
affidavits Snd papens filed in supperi t the. sae

Tho atatemont and relation et William Md#
son ofthe City oftTeronto, ýwharflnger, eemplailg
that John Boyd, efthe uaid city, merehant, 1~
net been duly elected and had unjnstly nurP
and atili naurpod the office et Alderman in8P
City et Toronto, undor tie pretenceofe an el
tien held on Monday, the 6th day et Janu5i<e
1868, ai Toronto, for thc Ward et ýSt. Da1vid,,ý
said City et Toronto, anI1 that ho, liew
Adammon, was duly elected thereto and ought
have been retnrned at auch eloction as Alder0I%
fer *aid Ward, and doolared that ho, the
Adamaon, had an intereat in aaid electiolD


